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THE ACADlA N

Just Received !
10 CASES NEW GOODS!

.XMAS GOODS:o

SLIPPERS I(‘Scotia,” AT BISHOPS GROCERY !
- ;mV ct designs of Xmas 

-, K. „ Year Cards raEE to cash

‘"“T/UtiS* totbe^alue of

Vet of 1- Val. Raisins and(Jurruols, 8c. per lb V 
Mixed Candy, ■ • 15c. per lb. ^ V

Jamaica Oranges 25c per doe.
Florida Oranges, bOc per doz.

20o. per lb.

4A \ri':

Look at our splendid stock of 
Slippers, Mo Cases Dress Goods !

, „T A,v FANCY Fl-AIDS, STRIVES and 
In all the leading AM 1

L. L. Ilaihios, vxtii,
Fresh Figs, Nuts, tnmlicil Peals of all 

kinds, hugavs of all kinds as low 
tho market, Dia-Ladies' and Beats' Wear.oyiflKtipS:

f 'Cntr ^ **»• Orn^O»*- Aas any in
moud N Molawcs, a full 

line of Xmm Cups 
and Sautera,

The finest display ever shown in Wolf ville, at 
prices to suit every purchaser. Just the thing 
for a Christinas present.

C. H. Borden,

Beet Black Goods I
CASHMERES, SERGES, 

LOVE CLOTHS.

Chocolate sOTTOMAN and VENE- Mugn, Vases,
Fancy Goods aid Staples.HKNlUtil'TES,Sugar!

Yellow for *100.

Sugar !
lilt- Bright

Wolfville. Ribbons, NeckTnmminqe, Buttons,
Zephyr Shawls and Clouds. F, J. PORTER.i Manager,1 Case Dress 

Frillinijs,stock and prices Tfiiiperancc Column.
The long dining room of the Ameri- Edited by the Member, of Woiivine Wvidon 

can House presented an interesting The Scott Act elections in Fredencton
appearance last Tuesday evening when f '^“four^tin" with a major-

about fifty gentlemen assembled around of eilty.cight It hai a'majority in 
the tastclully-dccorated table to ct-le- |gg$ of tUirleen . in ,88a it had forty- 
hratc tlie one hundredth anniversary U]H, jn jt8 favor it was first earned 
of tlie King’s County Agricultural tlitie in 1876 by a majority of one hun- 
Socicty. The President of the Society, dred and one, The Temperance people 
Capt Tuzo occupied the chair, and are jubilant over the result and held a 
among the guests were the Hon. W. special Thanksgiving meeting. This is
KiehBg.pjEc.w^.

Mr HUley, 1 rest, o tie . , purpose hna already reached $3,000
wallia Ayr. Society. Alter justice had , predw.i<?t|>n was Ulti flret j„ Canada 
been done to the good things provided, | ^ ij|Jpt t|,e uct, and it look* aa if they 
the chairman called the company to 
order and after a short vpecch proposed 

the one toast 
Queen,” which was 
company singing
Queen” ; after %hioh Dr Cbipman 
read an historical sketch of the Society

ourCall and see us, 
will surely pletM you.

The Anniversary Dinner. Wolfville, Dec. 12th, 1881).Case Street Jerseys, Ladies kid, Cashnun and 
Mrachan Cloves, Underwear, Corsets and 

Hosiery.
I <:«nv lllunlt<■<-., ComloitN. <i™l 

ITunnel*.

11

Have You Seen 1
—THE--

DAZZLING DISPLAY !

Rutter, &c. wanted.

mill
OjA-n evenings.

and Cambric H'dk'fs !R. Prat.
Wolfvilk, Dicember 13th.

Case Silk, Linen

MANTLE a ULSTER CLOTHS!
MEN’S SUITINGS & VANTTNCS!

I

—OF—

Xmas Presents !The Acadian.to
IYOUTHS’, AND BOYS' OVERCOATS I

(In All Sizes.)

Men’s and Boys’ Suits at a Great Bargain.

—AT THE—Wol.FVH.LB, N- H’’ ,)KC' l3, l8#9'

Local and provincial.
p,,iti:r ha« 4ir»t claims Xmas Goods.

the most boisterous day

2 CASES MEN’Sgoing to stand by it till they get 
something better.

Moncton is also moving. $500 was 
collected in Scott Act lines during Nov
ember. It is strange that fines can he] 
collected in other places with no better 
law than the old despised Scott Act. 
The enemy is rather dormant in Wolf
ville just now, but by no means dead. 
The stuff can he had at the usual ren- 

Lel our temperance people

1 .

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE ? \of the evening, “The 
followed by the 

‘God Save the liIf not don’t fail in call at once and secure some 
of the Great Bargains ire are ofierinf m

ID. 2 Cases
»,

ypsti I'lay was 
of the st aton.

Woifvilk Bookstore.

at

! 1Vii|iN mill Ninivvrs,
VIINVN,

Wtand ils doings during the century, 
will not attempt to give a report of this 
valuable paper at present as wo hope 
shortly to give our readers the. full text.

Iluent and

in Cups and Saucers at the Special Bargains !Nat
l«e; I'nii.y Vlil.uinwrv,

New Ntyl.-H of Toy*, 
fiJimie*.

■
II. Bolden’s, Wolf* dezvous.

be on the alert for the least symptoms of 
the old dragon rousing himself up for
another onslaught

Quite an old gentleman, possible sixty 
years of age 01 more, treated un to an 
exhibition of his powers as a prize lighter 
Saturday evening. The only drawback 
to what might have been a wry inter
esting show was the fact t|mt there was 

for him to light with. He re
peatedly assured us
I)----- .f that he was a genuine l>------

of the old stock, had Jit

)g «
iy« iUr Cbipman is known

writer and last Tuesday he 
and liii

IMumIi Frame»», Af.Rohes for-l^ownt^w^
k-g
a »;

pleasant
fully sustained his reputation, 
sketch will he a valuable addition to 
tlie historical literature of the Province. 
Tlie chairman next called on the Prov. 
Hec’y, who said ho had in accepting 
his invitation to sacrifice the pleasure 
he hail anticipated in listening to Ur 
Hind’s paper on the Expulsion of the 
Acadians, which was to he read before 
the Historical Society that evening, 
hut felt himself amply repaid in hear
ing the history of this Society. All

If you want an Overcoat etdl st ti. ll. t,iroagh ,lit speech Mr Fielding
garden’», Wolfville. ___ ' very happy in hia remarks and seems

to possess in a largo degree the ability 
so necessary in political leaders of aay- 

Valentine „,.f Ms Born Show gave ing lbe right thing in the right place,
» v’> t"lfvUm',.a"H.n * TuJday though it was noticed hy .urns that ™ 
I,„HSU 111 Wittei liis remarLs any illusion to the Domin-
tve' 8:_________ __________ , . - „| which we form SO important a

Ladies Felt Slipper»,
cut at O. II. Burden A Wolfville.

LESS THAN FIRST COST

f.Ou In 81.26 per pair. Bound Books and Bo"5^ £LL & ^0 ^ '17- JOB LOTS TO CLOSE AT 

POO Pairs Corsets, from 85c to 86c,-usual, puce,
It,., M. li. Shaw, of Fall Brook, Cal., 

thanks for a bundle uf papeia of
riMK. lias our 

that Statu. - Ladies’ Misses’ and Boys’ Gloves, tdstars, and I'M*
i v !• it\rim Butter Wool, Van») 8ockB, • 

Hoy llighcHt price# |»!l||l Ln Lng., ’
and Dried Apples.

IONS
’ ■ Skates, way down taw.^ ilWolfville, December 12th, 1889’Au,

LI Pmut Assortment Booklets and Xmas 
Ottol ii the County at Wolfville Book-

no one Outs,

Photo. Studio.—that hi# name was O. D. Harris,
'puli'
Cml, (not devil), one

oy hard haltles, and if the audience 
doubled Ilia ability, to conic into him. 
No one responded to Life invitation, and 
after a while his whiskey tApcraturc 
owered enough to allow him to he led

U, ........'tor <’t School» wlU pay
T.aohvia’ Gram» 1,1 ^ 'p’l.-k
get,inlay, Mth mat., "J tu ,luol° '

I lollHI)."Jla«g‘>vv

opposite People’s Bank,
Htf-Htore closed III. li o’clock on

tutu

Wolfville.
..Lewis Rice, of Windsor,»IB.

Thursday evening".6tf
—WILL UtOPEN A —away.

There Is considérable increase of the 
consumption of strong li.piors hy tlie 
British people this year over last. Here 
are some figures. Wine increase, 200,000 
gallon», 110,000 gallons spirits, and about 
3,,00,000 gallons of beer.

This is his own story and abounds in 
part was conspicuous by its absence. ii|sU.m.ljun fot llle young;—I was horn 
The next speaker, Warden Curry, who jn Bheruiany, and come to Cincinnati ven 

number of tho Society, called at- a ||[)y Al |i„t I sliust got live dollar a 
tenth'll 10 the fact that King’s county 

tho least taxed of any in the 1’rov- 
J)r Borden followed witli remarks

Branch Gallery at WolfvilleAcme ClubBkatoat^^^J
Aoril 1st and remain one week of.eaeh month_ 

commencing first Monday m the month.Truth vs. Fiction. |SSLSift». October 7th to 12th.September 2d to 7th ;August 6th to 10th *,

ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S,

MADAM

You Are Wanted!
I ? What for ?

WANTS YOU.

NEWL„rgc advenus.... .. in the paper and

tor » S'\X‘k up 1 Our stock is well asso,ted in all deparluients
«ods arriving ai...... daily.

sSs I".» Wanti.u To learn the tailoring 
I,-Inis' Age from <6 to 20 years.

....,d"UT.fA.M,u!S wXifville.
wrek fur live year, uud 1 nave money. 
Next 1 «et in a lathe factory, und 1 «et 

dollar a week, und I get married, 
und mine vile makti. two dollar a week 

We have then nine dollar 
hIx humlieil

llneveuil.
p
reh«4‘>*«l

complimentary and pleasant, hut the 
next speaker, Mr A. McN. Dattorson, 
dropped a few nuid drops into the gen
eral taffy of the evening. Mr Ratter- 

is something of a free lauua and 
tilted aguiust tlie field sparing neither 
friend nor foe. He went for the Dom
inion Government in not taking over mora a, 
the western system of railways und lor

I, | . ,curled that a company nave tlie ioosiioo of the experimental larm in n(|r
I hlihe old mill un tf*». wl,‘rf S Cumberland, which seemed to find ready da lro,lbla ll0w. Men get more money
ii,iH„l putting it un fora nul 'rcs,,0„s„ from his audience, lie oen- c|,capn a, I, hut spend all their
L all kind. sured thu Local Govurnmont fcr n ra01ieyln lhe‘.ftloU,.s- he sal,..... . spile.
iïïSit siicceso. haviug re^-m, ^nl of k all. ■ eight childre............ they

Agriouiture in Colchester. Ill» re
marks brought forth an ahh, defence 
from Mr Fielding in regard to the 
free school», and a weak one in regard 
to thu Agricultural Boliool, and lie 

... ; , i Hint Mr Lewis lluncan"|excused his courso hy saying t
.ii 1ltli has hoilglit Mr l’ame s . ^ijj „f thu schuol was sauotlniied

i:::;:.-1;;,w:üvnie“r«1U, ..dwmt, 2 u, «r the
ink,.'pl„-e...si„n in the spring. I n» '» 'J 0 u. H. Starr, Secretary of thu
......... property a.,,I we » ÿ Q , Association, was thu shooting Match.

ï ..Uetty ,mi^pB1T.g, l'^‘ra t0 hold in Ottawa during last fur the purpose of a friendly match 

the session of Parliament was 84"» with «nine of our local »p„il»mcn. I lie 
in* New, Si Hi) les selling very ■ ,ta|j 0f |4(,„0 aa reported by the c0,„,iany numbered six, and as an oipuil 

nt Wnlfvilie lhiukslure. nailers Short speeches weru made hy numher cunld nut he gut lugulher here
I ,lsN c.uiu h. wm rviu.s.- Sliasrs A. A. Riueu, J. A. Woodworth a|| i|ldivMaal ,„a„;|, was had. Follow- 

J\ i: d“ Vue is, there will lie ,lld Oeo. Thompson lu the o 1er ^ u Ul0 . 
ta,: »e,vl.‘... i'u HI John’s vhorcb : At „amed, after whieh 1 ™ vej,y P eloJeJ nahb «'»•»*
ii, ven m the meiulng, and at «*""»' aud lutorc.Ung meet'ug "» W. Webster.......a l I I tooo-
,1" . veiling They Will be take» W . ; ing Auld Lang Syne. Price....................■ ooiolia
M, i'll. Aht«,11, Divinity student ul J , 8 ......... * ,.,|llu llr Moors............ooiii
King’. College, Windsor. Just lUutlvxp.-A too* Barrett..................o i o o o

.. . . . . . . .  j.51!- M: wwwaatsgk ; ; : :..
Sr.twL“..  : .wSKHna. :u

big A.... 11 nient uf AuimalaiuHih»; allowing i.aragraph {r!>® Th^'ml-get' wa»"the‘ "Lckport Bar,”

dreii’.tsiuTy ls,"k« at \S„lf a Nuw Brunswick exeliange |dldl ja 01„„i,le,ed tlio must dilllcult
„ read with interest t,y msuy of on, eat . targ,t t0 »(,not The Wolfville

Ciikai. 4» cent» will buy a Niee w Mr witter was formerly «—|iml.Vml„ hi».. D. Munro. U.
,a«i, Tnlih Hél (0 pieces) at uf WolfVlUe, and w well k hfunro amt V. Rolrhpiln, who, th .iigh

R 1 “ We Imps the minor may not lie without » ^ ^ tw|, yBa„ „inM ,ho,

safe-i?£ ‘"E^S5=:i= S£?*SsS::S
EâSÂ&iy 5!l-we.gl,e,lMiopound., I,e»i, e. the WN“» 0„mpany, ,wl'lahhMU«n^»'«“PH U may he had
Whirl, weighed «Ko pound», In »« W with a capital of tieotia„» Men's Tup BhirU 6$ cent» '" st vi,l u;
)....mis—over three and on. half tons. Wittar a,„l «.me o* r Nov* Hra u „t 0. II. Borden's, Wolf.
This we believe to he the heaviest, load Ultorrotod ,|||o. •
ever ,l,awn over this rosdhy alwahnns „eaa|ve « l’™1 " »'r« The ..o ; eii.'
tram. of 8to<V«“ ‘irilli for the M.tCVlttal.

Have y.,",........ „...... Alt’ W»l Hndsr- "T ...tad to t G?= Dff.

? T\ l,r,7i„rur 50 aim “r Witto.,» «» »" l"“ 8 Æoft to Mi« Martha M.
1 ..... 1st A Wollvllls. __ company. ------ ------ I Beiansoii, hotli of (Ireenlli'lil.

tsdoailur Herring very ehoiae, X Ur- Minwd’s Uniment Cure. DipH-ria, 
tuIb aiulliarrvL at o 1 hat

Hr stores are looking very preky

'mall die different lines, are fully abreast 
ol ilu: time».

HuwiiiR pant».
o wettk uml we soon wave

| then hIail a dairy, ami null 
ami raihe it

attention to our slock of

Dress Meltons i
fine heavy Meltons for 13o, 15c, 25''.

and Tweeds in Splendid Values!

an$ l'• We nill special
dollar.
milk for four cent» a cjuurt, 
to ten cent# in tie war time and make 
money foot. 1 Luy 
Avondale, und #ell lot# und now I have 

thirty thousand dollar, und mine 
vife and me live nice. I never «smoked 

drinked beer nor notting#. Dot va#

Kiehh Oyster# in 
ll. Prat.

description at Wolf-

.HnlbeW» Wlio wants me?ChoiceOYSTERS.
tili'll.

von acre of laud in

ll
!Toy# of ever 

ville liookxierv. Overcoatings
ri-i.-v Tri-Coi'tl Ooi-msU.h and y»11

no otlior!

"%AZ!!Z

. w

1! will UHV

HE 7 WHO IS HE?
WHERE DOES HE LIVE?

he is h. s. dodge,

Ion on tbe

, Cu rd in a I ny
ioceased,
f King’*.011 
ftibor,
, m., alHhe
dm. l-roP”'
J .lame» T.
time of 011 
In tracu «
reeiiwicb, m
toiipisting
upMjft
i,ccu|»ied w

t the time 
tee acre» of 
Lj »l#>ut.ofl*
er the 
King’* eo0®* 
In Canad*»-

“We not live a# you, you 
from «le old country.” Von of

say to me,

mine boy# lie run nt night und dunk 
beer und lie i# gone dead. Du #nloon lie 

H|dlc it ail.—1‘mbytaiuH

“Charter Oak” rttove# at
rt. It. BnKKf’a.

lati rtl and b.-#t, 75^ 
Phat’»- OVERCOATS !I,, ,l ,t|*, tlio

IVitnm.at
anil he lives in KENT! lL1'K ‘̂l Jf d,.y‘“„,M“ Tho°hcst, tho richest, 
and fashion to look over his stuck try b 
ll,o cheapest in tho county I

Kontvillc, Deoombor nth, 188».

All hi#.;# in youths’Wo u*’ll a titml) fl",hj.'“l KJ'bo'1 tl^G.OU, good-fittiug, good cloth, and re- 

..... . s,at you i-- i-tow-g.

p'ancy blipper, American Mnirnfaetuie, 
,at"’H? Bunion’», Wolfville, HIpre#e

show the L argeet Range of 
& shoes in town !Don’t Forget we

Amherst Boots

Me,,’ Kip;»-8'V’rHr:,tu,w;::tnllgue, Kip l»sJl> [ l’1’, ’ l, in the lluiiiinioii otltaidu nl Anilielst.

wèteemmùùiiiy Bering fron. the factory ami our costumer» can get goo 
freali block.

SALES MEN S A LWEAN®DM E N
WANTED To mll out unexcelled Nnnery Stock.

ÿ.ir<v years. Liberal pay to the right 
man. Semi fur terms.

(illAHK lilt ITHERS GO., 
Uolborue, Ont.

25\ mo» Card#, 
51 ill’s mch at

Ferry

L, vaut’ Rvovinos. Uoo.l Salary ami L,Lises paid ». thu right men. 
want men 25 t" 5» years nt age 

,UI| ii„„ of first uluss Nursery Htouk. 

Il ft have Aj, "nek guarauteed. Apply
atari,,o age and referenees.

C L. BU0T11BY, Ru liustur, N. I.

r1 Kieciita"-

L y I lease Roots.
Root for 7b vents ire 

“I.title Trump "
Felt Slippers, 

Uld’s Spring / 
suivi ask for the,a Seme"

,M06.
joirsa

the COMtf
’ | -the be5H cfOV^

. I si ”n*.
• «THEWOjé

Polish

(I. M. DONALDSON

FASHIONABLE-

i i 3
III o

OUR FURNITURE AND CARPET ROOM I
m lirtil-vliiBH Htyle

J,v»i .

m4
mtp@h
PfMIf
>,l »• -*

furnish your liuuso
uniform small pereeulage......

cost we eau do heller fur you than ever.

Avtlwtio Tailor,

.. , m) msh Parlor Suite is a beauty, also one Calkin’S Block, KentVl 
Oar $ i Unii^iotp, for S4f>- .V fierjcrl ku Cum

Auctioneer.
I I ill kind* Id kill IH

ytf-Orticn I'U mail /-rompd.y ntteul"!.

Tlie sitbsoribsrliaving beau urg ally 
sulioited to offer his servions as » B»«- 

take# this metliu oioral auctioneer, 
nforming tlmae in need id suoh w 
hat will ha at their oomi^nd.

E. I). BIBllI R. 
1889.

CXchtttKJV-

Caldwell, Chambers & «o. MQREINCAKETHAN OTHER KAÜ3.Wnlfvillfr, April 18th,Wnlfvilie, N. 8., Nuv. TOt.li, 1889.

Arown’*1
1889- j
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